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Abstract: While the results of Acanthamoeba testing have been extensively published, laboratories
conducting such testing are left to develop their own methods in the absence of a standardized
methodology. The wide disparity of methods has resulted in equally inconsistent reported results
for contact lens care (CLC) products. This study’s objective was to determine the source of these
discrepancies by evaluating basic Acanthamoeba biology and their impact on antimicrobial efficacy
testing, including the ability of a recovery method to stimulate a single trophozoite to proliferate.
Antimicrobial efficacy testing was conducted using well-published Acanthamoeba strains, storage
conditions, and growth-based recovery methods. To identify variables that influence results, test
solutions with low Acanthamoeba disinfection rates were utilized to prevent differences from being
masked by high log reductions. In addition, single-cell proliferation assays were executed to un-
derstand the growth requirements to stimulate trophozoite propagation in two recovery methods.
These studies indicated that both nutrient density (>106 CFU) and the length of plate incubation (at
least 14 days) could significantly influence the accurate recovery of trophozoites. Together, this study
emphasizes the need to understand how Acanthamoeba trophozoites biology can impact test methods
to create divergent results.
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1. Introduction

Acanthamoeba keratitis is a blinding eye infection, most often associated with contact
lens users and poor contact lens care compliance [1–5]. Acanthamoeba, a biphasic protist,
is found ubiquitously in nature with a preference for soil–water interfaces [6–8]. As a
bacterivore, Acanthamoeba rarely causes opportunistic infections in humans and animals
but has been associated with keratitis outbreaks in the United States and England [9–15].
Acanthamoeba keratitis stories have been widely reported in mainstream news, highlight-
ing high-risk behaviors such as swimming with contact lenses and poor contact lens
hygiene [16–19]. Since 2009, the FDA and other regulatory bodies have been urged to
include Acanthamoeba as a standard microorganism to evaluate the antimicrobial efficacy of
new contact lens care products [20]. Previous Acanthamoeba outbreaks have been associated
with ineffective anti-Acanthamoeba activity of a contact lens care (CLC) product [21], and
for this purpose, it is common for CLC manufacturing companies to highlight their Acan-
thamoeba efficacy for marketing. Likewise, other keratitis outbreaks, such as the Fusarium
outbreak in 2005, were also a result of poor antimicrobial efficacy of CLC products [22].
Current requirements for registering a new CLC product require significant antimicrobial
efficacy against common eye pathogens with representative species of bacteria, yeast, and
mold [23]. Acanthamoeba has not been included in current standards, and no regulatory
requirement exists for CLC products to show efficacy against any form of Acanthamoeba.
Standardization of Acanthamoeba testing is challenging due to its unusual methods of
cultivation and recovery requirements, which differ from most standard microbiological
methods [23].
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Without a regulatory standard, CLC manufacturing companies are left to develop their
own methods for testing their products for antimicrobial efficacy against Acanthamoeba.
Acanthamoeba biology further complicates testing by having two phases, the infective,
mobile trophozoite phase and the drug-resistant, inert cyst phase [24]. These two forms
possess radically different biocidal resistance and require special cultivation to generate
homogenous populations essential for understanding the efficacy of a CLC product [25–27].
Finally, numerous variables such as recovery, cultivation, nutrient source, Acanthamoeba
strain and source, neutralization [27–29], and quantification method have led to divergent
methods that rarely, if ever, result in similar antimicrobial efficacy results [27,28,30–33].
As such, any antimicrobial efficacy testing done with Acanthamoeba must be critically
scrutinized to evaluate the validity of the results. Rapid methods such as Alamar blue and
flow cytometry have yet to gain traction as a suitable alterative as results based on percent
viability rarely agree with traditional methods of efficacy testing (i.e., log reductions based
on serial dilutions and growth recovery [34–37]), though recently, we have described a
propidium iodide staining method that showed a strong correlation with recovery-based
testing [38].

The current Acanthamoeba antimicrobial efficacy test most prevalent in the literature is
loosely based on FDA 510k [39] and International Standards Organization (ISO) 14729 [23],
wherein a set concentration of Acanthamoeba is inoculated into CLC aliquots and the CLC
solutions are allowed to disinfect for the general time a contact lens would be expected
to soak in the solution. The CLC is then neutralized based on its active ingredients, and
Acanthamoeba is recovered from the solution. The surviving Acanthamoeba concentration is
then determined. Each step of this process has numerous iterations that could ultimately
affect the results, and efforts have been ongoing for several years to standardize the testing
of Acanthamoeba disinfection efficacy of CLC products. The FDA, along with the American
Academy of Ophthalmology, American Academy of Optometry, American Optometric
Association, the Contact Lens Association of Ophthalmologists, and Contact Lens Insti-
tute conducted a Product Workshop to discuss the current gap in Acanthamoeba testing in
2009 [40,41]. Since then, no antimicrobial efficacy standards have been adopted, although
numerous labs including academic, industrial, and governmental labs have published pa-
pers on the subject [27,42–48]. In 2015, an international standard (ISO 19045) was published
to address the potential for CLC products to induce Acanthamoeba encystment [49]. This
standard recommends all CLC manufacturers to assess their CLC products for their ability
to induce Acanthamoeba trophozoites to encyst within 24 h [49]. The ability to induce en-
cystment was found to be the major risk factor for the outbreak associated with Advanced
Medical Optics Complete MoisturePlus Multi-Purpose Solution where propylene glycol
was found to stimulate encystment [12].

In this paper, we examine the impact of basic Acanthamoeba biology and the potential
pitfalls that prevent the development of robust testing methods for evaluating Acanthamoeba
trophozoites. We also emphasize how Acanthamoeba can be set to deliver differential results
even when using laboratory strains. Finally, we make general recommendations around
Acanthamoeba testing and highlight techniques that laboratories can use to ensure their
methods are reproducible and valid.

2. Results
2.1. Antimicrobial Efficacy Testing
2.1.1. Stand-Alone Procedure

The susceptibility of the two strains of Acanthamoeba to common CLC biocides was
evaluated by combining all log reduction data (recovery method and source) to establish
the total log reductions for each strain following plate incubation times of Day 7, Day 14,
and Day 21 (Figure 1). The impact of longer plate incubations (Day 7 vs. Day 14 vs. Day
21) was also assessed to examine the changes in cell concentration and log reduction over
time. Acanthamoeba ATCC 50370 had statistically lower log reductions after exposure to
Solutions 1 and 2 regardless of the length of plate incubation (p < 0.05) (Figure 1). For
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both Acanthamoeba ATCC 30461 and Acanthamoeba ATCC 50370, Solution 1 showed the
highest antimicrobial efficacy (p < 0.01 for all days with both 12-well and 96-well recovery
methods). Log reduction changes between Day 7, Day 14, and Day 21 were observed for
both strains and all three solutions because of changing cell concentrations (additional
positive wells) between incubation time points. The differences in biocide resistance for
the two strains are evident, suggesting inherent differences in strain susceptibility.
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Figure 1. Strain ATCC 30461 demonstrates a significantly greater log reduction than strain ATCC 50370. Mean ± SE
comparison of antimicrobial activity for three test solutions per Acanthamoeba strain as determined on Day 7, 14, and 21
plate reads. Means reflect combined recovery method and source data. a: p < 0.05 vs. 30461 of the same solution and day.
n = 36/group.

The impact of the three storage methods (ATCC, Cryo, Plug) of long-term Acan-
thamoeba maintenance (“source”, i.e., prepared directly from ATCC aliquots, revival of
a cryogenically frozen sample, or use of prepared Acanthamoeba plugs) on antimicrobial
efficacy were evaluated by comparing the log reductions for each solution/strain regardless
of the recovery method (i.e., recovery using a 12-well or 96-well plate). No difference in
recovery across all three solutions was seen between any storage methods (ATCC, Cryo,
Plug) of Acanthamoeba for ATCC 50370 by Day 21 plate read (Figure 2). For ATCC 30461,
the only statistical difference that was maintained through Day 21 plate incubation was
for Solution 2, where the source “Plug” had a higher log reduction compared to “ATCC”.
Together, this experiment indicated that long-term maintenance/storage methods as de-
scribed did not result in an increase or decrease in biocidal susceptibility for the majority
of the solutions tested.

2.1.2. 12-Well Versus 96-Well Recovery Methods

To establish if the two recovery methods (12-well and 96-well) could equally recover
unchallenged Acanthamoeba trophozoites, the inoculum controls of all tests and sources were
compared (Figure 3). For each Test/Source/Strain combination, Acanthamoeba trophozoites
originated from the same suspension for both inoculum control recovery methods (12-well
and 96-well). For both strains, the two methods showed statistically significant differences
in the amount of recovery of the Inoculum Controls at Day 7 (Figure 3). For the 96-well,
statistically significant differences in recovery were seen for both strains when comparing
Day 7 to Day 14 or Day 21. No difference was seen for the 12-well Inoculum Controls when
comparing different plate incubation times.
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Figure 2. The source (long-term storage method) of Acanthamoeba has no impact on biocidal efficacy. Mean ± SE of
comparison of log reductions for each test solution against (A) Acanthamoeba ATCC 50370 and (B) Acanthamoeba ATCC 30461
trophozoites by long-term maintenance method for Day 7, 14, and 21 plate reads. a: p < 0.05 vs. Solution 1 plug at the same
time point, b: p < 0.05 vs. Solution 2 plug at the same time point. n = 6–18/group.

The impact of the two recovery methods on biocide susceptibility was evaluated for
both Acanthamoeba strains (Figure 3). The log reductions were calculated using the plate
concentrations recorded following plate incubations of 7, 14, and 21 days. The 96-well
demonstrated different log reductions between Day 7 vs. 14 vs. 21 for both Acanthamoeba
strains and all three solutions because of changing cell concentrations in either the inoculum
controls or the test solution plates (or both). In contrast, no changes in log reduction were
observed in the 12-well plate recovery method between Day 14 and Day 21. Statistically
significant differences between the two recovery methods were observed for all three
solutions for both strains (ATCC 50370 and ATCC 30461) at Day 7. The results obtained on
Day 21 were statistically different for the 96-well plate for all Solution/Strain combinations
compared to the results obtained on Day 7, whereas the 12-well plate only had a statistically
significant difference for ATCC 30461 Solution 3 when comparing Day 7 to Day 21. Together,
this indicates that the length of incubation dictated the efficacy obtained in a test.
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The overall trends of how log reductions and inoculum controls changed between
increasing plate incubation times were graphed (Figure 4). For ATCC 30461, the 12-well
recovery demonstrated an increase in log reductions between Day 7 and Day 14, followed
by no change. In contrast, the 96-well recovery decreased between Day 7 and Day 21,
dropping from 1.4 to 0.7 for Solution 1. For ATCC 50370, the greatest change was observed
in the inoculum control, which increased from 2.2 to 4.8 between Day 7 and Day 21.
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2.1.3. Minimum Plate Incubation Time for Accurate Results

To understand the minimum incubation time needed to obtain accurate final results,
the days to final concentration were evaluated for each Solution/Strain/Recovery method
combination (Figure 5). For ATCC 30461, the inoculum control recovered statistically faster
in the 12-well recovery method than the 96-well recovery method, which was also true for
Solution 1 and Solution 3. By comparison, ATCC 50370 recovered statistically faster in the
Inoculum Control, Solution 2, and Solution 3 in the 12-well plate versus the 96-well plate.
ATCC 30461 had a statistically earlier average day of final concentration for the Inoculum
Control for both recovery methods compared to ATCC 50370. The 12-well recovery method
reached a final concentration before Day 14 for all strains and solutions tested.

The table in Figure 5 indicates all Strain/Test Replicate/Recovery Method/Test Solu-
tions, where at least one plate reached a final concentration after Day 14. With ATCC 50370,
every test, solution, and inoculum control had 96-well plates reach a final concentration
after Day 14.

2.1.4. Single-Cell Proliferation Testing

To determine the effect of recovery method and nutrient density (amount of available
Escherichia coli), single-cell viability was examined in 12-well and 96-well plates using three
different E. coli densities (low 106, mid-106, and 107 CFU) for up to 65 days. The average
viability (percentage of seeded wells demonstrating active trophozoites by day 65) of single
trophozoites for both untreated (inoculum control) and Solution 2 samples are shown for
both strains of Acanthamoeba for all recovery methods and E. coli concentrations (Figure 6).
Acanthamoeba ATCC 50370 showed >90% viability within the inoculum control for both E.
coli concentrations for the 12-well recovery method, as well as the Mid-106 and 107 CFU
E. coli per well for the 96-well plate. In contrast, ATCC 30461 showed between 58–79%
viability for both recovery methods tested for the inoculum control. Low 106 CFU E. coli
per well resulted in limited recovery compared to all other nutrient density and recovery
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methods for ATCC 50370 for both the inoculum control and Solution 2. ATCC 30461
showed lower viability for the inoculum control compared to Solution 2, indicating that the
nonviable cells were not available to be selected for seeding in the Single-cell experiment.
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overall fastest recovery method for both strains. Days to final concentration for Acanthamoeba ATCC 30461 and ATCC 50370
trophozoites for inoculum controls, and Solutions 1–3, with all sources/test replicates combined. Days to final concentration
were determined as the minimum incubation time for the number of positive wells on a recovery method to stop increasing.
Dotted line indicates 14 days, which is the standard incubation time for Acanthamoeba recovery plates [47,48,50]. a: p > 0.05
vs. 96-well of the same strain/solution, b: p > 0.0001 vs. 12-well for ATCC 50370 with same solution, c: p > 0.0001 vs. 96-well
for ATCC 50370 for same solution. Checkmarks in the table indicate where plates/replicates had Day of Final concentration
after 14 days, resulting in differences in log reduction between Day 14 results and Day 21 results.

The percentage of viable wells (percent positivity) was also measured at regular time
points between Day 7 and Day 65 to determine the time required to achieve trophozoite
activity. For ATCC 50370, a nutrient density of 107 E. coli per well, regardless of 12-well
or 96-well recovery method, resulted in 100% of positive wells occurring by Day 7 for
the inoculum control (Figure 7). In contrast, both the Low and Mid-106 E. coli per well of
the 96-well recovery method continued to have new positive wells through Day 50. For
ATCC 30461 inoculum control, all recovery methods demonstrated 100% positivity by
Day 14, with the 12-well and the 96-well at Mid-106 and 107 E. coli densities producing no
additional positive wells after Day 7 (Figure 8). For Solution 2, Acanthamoeba ATCC 50370
demonstrated 100% positive wells by Day 7 for the 12-well and the 96-well with 107 CFU E.
coli (Figure 7). In contrast, the Mid-106 E. coli concentration did not reach 100% positivity
until Day 21 and Low 106 E. coli concentration not until Day 35. ATCC 30461 demonstrated
100% positivity by Day 7 for all recovery methods except 107 CFU E. coli (Figure 8).
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rates. Days when individual Acanthamoeba ATCC 30461 trophozoite wells were identified as positive for each recovery
method, within (A) Inoculum Control and (B) Solution 2 treatment. The percentage of positive wells was calculated using
the total number of wells positive by Day 65 as the denominator and the positive wells positive on a particular day as the
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2.1.5. Microscopy Observation and Impact of E. coli on Acanthamoeba Growth

The amount of E. coli available for Acanthamoeba to consume had a significant impact
on trophozoite proliferation. For high-density E. coli wells, trophozoite proliferation
resulted in Acanthamoeba cells numbered in the hundreds to thousands. Proliferation was
generally complete by 7 days where all E. coli had been consumed and were no longer
visible (Figure 9). In many cases, confluent wells contained homogenous populations of
cysts after Acanthamoeba had completely consumed the available food source (E. coli) and
then encysted in response to both starvation and trophozoite density. In comparison, in
Low-E. coli wells, single trophozoites were visible in very low concentrations (<50, often
less than 10), and E. coli was still visibly present and had not been completely consumed
(Figure 9). The impact of E. coli density on Acanthamoeba trophozoite proliferation was
evident for both inoculum controls and Solution 2 (Figure 9).
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Figure 9. The density of Acanthamoeba in positive wells was visualized at the first day a representative well was identified
as positive at a designated time point. Inoculum Control wells were evaluated for both strains (ATCC 30461 and ATCC
50370) and captured at 4× magnification. For ATCC 30461, all wells were captured at the Day 7 time point. For 50370, the
12-well and the 107 CFU E. coli per well in the 96-well were captured at Day 7, while the two 106 CFU E. coli in the 96-well
were captured at Day 14. The density of Acanthamoeba in positive wells was visualized at the first day a representative well
was identified as positive at a designated time point. Solution 2 wells were evaluated for both strains (ATCC 30461 and
ATCC 50370) and captured at 4× magnification. All wells were captured at the Day 7 time point. Red arrows indicate only
Acanthamoeba present, no other Acanthamoeba in the field of view; black arrows indicate a representative Acanthamoeba in the
field. Green arrows indicate E.coli. Scale bar = 100 µm, all pictures taken at the same magnification. Reference Figures 6–8
for quantification and analysis.
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The individual wells that failed to show proliferation of trophozoites for long periods
were photographed at different intervals. Random wells of each condition were pho-
tographed at each time point in order to capture a well becoming positive after prolonged
incubation with no previous evidence of proliferation. Within ATCC 30461, only two wells
failed to become positive by Day 7 regardless of recovery or E. coli density (Figure 8). Thus,
a well from the Mid-106 E. coli concentration was viewed at Day 7, 14 and 21, despite being
positive at Day 7 (Figure 10). For this well, no visible increase in Acanthamoeba could be
seen, and Acanthamoeba were encysted with no visible E. coli by Day 7 (Figure 10). Once
Acanthamoeba were encysted and the E. coli were consumed, the well ceased to change, as in-
dicated by the arrows showing identical cysts on Day 14 and Day 21 (Figure 10). In contrast,
ATCC 50370 had numerous wells in the 96-well that failed to become positive for extended
periods (Figures 8, 10 and 11). Figures 10 and 11 show several example wells of ATCC
50370 failing to proliferate over extended periods. While trophozoites were clearly present
as indicated by later positive scoring, the lack of obvious visible trophozoites establishes
that Acanthamoeba ATCC 50370 can sit dormant and forestall binary fission for many days.
Less than 50 trophozoites were visible in wells, but a reduction of E. coli is also evident
(Figure 12). Similar results were seen for other inoculum control wells with extended
periods of no visible proliferation. Acanthamoeba trophozoites were not visible for as long
as 35 days before low numbers of trophozoites were finally visible with a general decrease
in E. coli (Figure 11). In wells with extended stasis of Acanthamoeba, Acanthamoeba failed
to proliferate above a density of 20–50 trophozoites (Figure 11). More importantly, even
wells that showed proliferation at earlier time points failed to show a significant increase in
trophozoite numbers over time (Figure 11). Similar results were observed for ATCC 50370
after exposure to Solution 2, where limited E. coli concentration impacted both the speed
of proliferation and the quantity of trophozoites (Figure 11). The decrease in E. coli was
seen following visible proliferation, indicating that significant feeding on the E. coli did not
occur until visible trophozoites were seen in the well (Figures 11 and 12). Of note, ATCC
50370 struggled to proliferate at both the Low and Mid-106 E. coli for both the inoculum
control and Solution 2, indicating the phenomena is not isolated to challenged organisms.
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Figure 10. Representative images from ATCC 30461 and ATCC 50370 inoculum controls following seeding with a single
Acanthamoeba trophozoite on Day 0. Inoculum Control wells from the 96-well containing Mid-106 E. coli CFU were evaluated
for both strains (ATCC 30461 and ATCC 50370) and captured at 4× magnification. ATCC 50370 was positive on Day 28 as
indicated by the red arrows, which show all trophozoites in the field. ATCC 30461 was positive on day 7 with black arrows
in Day 7 image indicating trophozoites only. On Day 14 and Day 21, the ATCC 30461 well had fully encysted, and the
images show identical cysts at both time points. The single black arrows indicate the same cysts at both time points. Scale
bar = 100 µm, all pictures taken at the same magnification. Green arrows indicate E.coli. See Figures 6–8 for quantification
and analysis.
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Figure 11. Representative images from ATCC 50370: higher density E. coli results in earlier well positivity. (A,B) Inoculum
Control wells from the 96-well containing Mid-106 E. coli CFU from ATCC 50370 were captured at 4× magnification. (A)
was positive at Day 35 as indicated by the arrows, while (B) was positive at Day 14. (C,D) Solution 2 wells from the 96-well
containing Low 106 E. coli CFU from ATCC 50370 were captured at 4× magnification. (C) was positive at Day 21, while (D)
was positive at Day 14. Red arrows indicate all trophozoites present. Scale bar = 100 µm, all pictures taken at the same
magnification. Green arrows indicate E.coli. See Figures 6–8 for quantification and analysis.
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Figure 12. Representative images of a Solution 2 well from a 96-well plate containing Low 106 E. coli CFU from ATCC 50370
were captured at 4× magnification. The well was positive at Day 14 as indicated by the red arrows, which indicate all
trophozoites present. Scale bar = 100 µm, all pictures taken at the same magnification. Green arrows indicate E.coli. See
Figures 6–8 for quantification and analysis.
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Twenty wells of ATCC 50370 in the 96-well plate failed to show visible proliferation
after Day 14, compared to one well of ATCC 30461 (Figures 7 and 8). Of all positive
wells seeded in the 96-well plate regardless of concentration (111 wells, Figure 6), 20 wells
(representing 18%) failed to proliferate within 14 days (Figures 7 and 8). In contrast, ATCC
30461 had one well of 127 positive wells (or 0.8%) in the 96-well recovery method that
failed to proliferate within 14 days (Figures 7 and 8).

3. Discussion
3.1. Antimicrobial Efficacy

Many laboratories have developed their own test methods for evaluating efficacy
against Acanthamoeba trophozoites while waiting for standards to be developed and ap-
proved by regulatory bodies. An extensive array of methods have been published in the
literature, and just as widespread are the results reported therein [28,29,32,35,42–48,50–59].
While standardization of methods is underway by regulatory agencies, our study was
meant to ask more fundamental questions around handling, testing, and recovering of
Acanthamoeba trophozoites than may have been assessed in the past.

The two strains chosen for this study are well described in the literature [50]. Many lab-
oratories use internal strains [43,58], isolated from the environment or clinical sources [51,59]
as well as those available from ATCC [42,44]. This study has shown the importance of
standardizing the strains used, as, while both strains were phylogenetically T4 [60], the
strains demonstrated different responses to the test formulations and to the test itself. Our
recommendation is that utilizing multiple standard Acanthamoeba strains with different
resistance to biocides is important to fully characterize the efficacy of a product.

The ability of a laboratory to maintain and culture Acanthamoeba is critical in producing
the homogenous populations of trophozoites needed for use in testing. This study has
shown that storage methods do not affect susceptibility to biocides and do not account
for the variability seen in the literature. However, long-term passaging in axenic culture
has already been established to impact efficacy [52,61–64]. Genetic drift in long-term
cell passages is a known phenomenon [39,65] and is one of the main reasons that most
standards require testing within five passages of ATCC [66]. Our recommendation is that
laboratories can utilize cryogenic storage or agar plugs to maintain their Acanthamoeba
stocks (specifically for ATCC 50370 and ATCC 30461) without impacting efficacy.

The efficacy test for Acanthamoeba has generally the same steps for most methods that
are based on recovery of live organisms: (1) Acanthamoeba are inoculated into testing formu-
lations; (2) formulations are sampled and neutralized; (3) samples are serially diluted, and
Acanthamoeba are recovered on a nutrient source (E. coli and Enterobacter aerogenes) [67–69];
(4) Acanthamoeba quantification occurs through a version of calculating a 50% endpoint
using Reed and Munch [70], Spearman Karber [71], or Most Probable Number [33]. The
recovery format varies from petri dishes [28,51,72] to 96-well plates [27], but the concept
is the same, and overall the methods generally mimic the test outlined in ISO 14729 for
bacteria, yeast, and mold [23]. Changes in recovery plate format over time reflect the
optimization that laboratories are attempting to be able to execute larger tests with fewer
resources and consumables.

This study evaluates only two recovery methods, though there are many variations.
There are advantages and disadvantages to executing either method. While culturing Acan-
thamoeba is labor-intensive regardless of the method, recovery on 96-well plates requires
fewer consumables and is easier to execute with a large number of test samples since a
single 96-well plate can hold the equivalent number of samples as six 12-well plates. The
agar dispensation into the 12-well requires a more advanced setup compared to 96-well,
which can be immediately filled before testing. Execution between the two methods is
very different. The 96-well requires both small volume pipetting and the use of multi-
channel pipetting for sample mixing and serial dilution, which are technical challenges
and can easily introduce errors. The 12-well with its large volume pipetting and reliance
on vortexing tubes for mixing is less likely to experience unintended errors because of
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operator error. Additionally, 96-well plates require taping to prevent dehydration, and the
handling could easily result in unintended well-to-well transfer of liquid and, by extension,
trophozoites. Taping is generally not required for 12-well plates as the agar provides a
barrier from over-drying. While incubation is the same for either method, plate reading
is easier with the 96-well plate as fewer plates are needed and the 96-well has only one
plane of viewing. The 12-well plate can require continuous refocusing to adjust the viewing
plane of the microscope due to agar height, which can slow down scoring. This can be
mitigated by preventing dehydration of the agar in a humid incubator and precision in
the initial filling of the 12-well plates. Despite these seemingly numerous advantages to
using a 96-well recovery method, the 96-well plates consistently produced lower densities
of Acanthamoeba that could easily be misread or time-consuming to identify. The 96-well
plate additionally requires significant expertise in recognizing single or low numbers of
trophozoites as well as differentiating trophozoites from clumps of E. coli. The clumping of
E. coli can easily mimic trophozoites but is generally only seen in liquid environments, not
on agar. Thus, 12-well plate recovery provides a significant advantage by promoting faster,
more uniform Acanthamoeba growth while also providing an environment that reduces
operator variability in identification of Acanthamoeba proliferation.

The conclusion from these investigations is that the major sources of differential
results seen in Acanthamoeba efficacy testing are incubation time of recovery plates and,
by extension, E.coli concentration. Our initial study using three different low-efficacy
solutions served to evaluate strains, biocide susceptibility, and the impact of storage on
efficacy (Figures 1–4). This study also assumed the two recovery methods would have
similar Acanthamoeba recovery results (cell/mL) since both methods are well described
in the literature [27,45,50] and have the same basic premise. Our decision to read plates
across multiple time points stems from the wide disparity in the literature of when results
were recorded [27,29,45,50,73] and wanting to compare speed of recovery for injured and
uninjured Acanthamoeba. However, we realized while observing plates that there was a
vast difference in Acanthamoeba response within the plates themselves. For the 12-well
plates, significant Acanthamoeba proliferation was visible as early as Day 1, with most
plates reaching final concentration between Day 3 and Day 7. In comparison, almost no
growth or visible trophozoites were seen on Day 1 in the 96-well, regardless of strain, in
spite of the significantly smaller surface area we had to view and the expectation that
low numbers of trophozoites would be evident sooner in the 96-well compared to the
12-well. The slow attainment of final concentration by the 96-well, even in the inoculum
control, was surprising and concerning as was the low density of trophozoites in the
96-well that we observed in the initial Antimicrobial Efficacy study (Figure 5). As our
E. coli concentration was dictated by the literature, we had not initially considered that to
be the main determining factor as to why Acanthamoeba proliferated so slowly within the
96-well. Indeed, we assumed that a lower concentration of E. coli in the 96-well would
be suitable given the working volume (180 µL solutions + 50 µL E. coli) [27] compared to
the 12-well (1000 µL solution + 100 µL E. coli) [47] as well as the available growth surface
area (0.32 cm2 vs. 3.8 cm2, respectively). Nor did we predicate that Acanthamoeba would
be highly sensitive to the nutrient density such that 2.2 × 106 E. coli resulted in such a
different Acanthamoeba response and confluency compared to 5.0 × 106 E. coli. Following
the results of our initial experiment, we considered what would drive the observed slower
proliferation. The two most likely variables were sample volume, as wells within a 96-well
plate may consistently have wells containing only single trophozoites, and nutrient density
available for Acanthamoeba consumption. The Single-Cell Proliferation assay (Figures 6–8)
was meant to address both.
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3.2. Single-Cell Proliferation Assay

As shown by the inoculum control plate images, the relative density of Acanthamoeba
being defined by the nutrient density was expected: higher E. coli density led to greater
Acanthamoeba proliferation. However, the Single-Cell proliferation assay demonstrated that
Acanthamoeba could prevent abundant proliferation for extended periods (50 days) based
on nutrient density. Equally surprising, the phenomenon was strain-specific as ATCC
50370 consistently demonstrated in the 96-well plate that it found low 106 CFU E. coli to be
insufficient to trigger confluent proliferation. More critically, small groups of trophozoites
could potentially elect to limit proliferation, suggesting a level of communication between
trophozoites. In contrast, ATCC 50370 was successful in proliferating in the 12-well
plate with low concentrations of E. coli (Figures 6 and 7), indicating that the communal
proliferation suppression was not communicated in the 12-well plate as it was in the
96-well plate.

While Acanthamoeba are well-known to respond to chemotactic and intercellular sig-
nals [74,75], especially related to encystment [76,77], to our knowledge, this is the first
reporting of Acanthamoeba communally limiting proliferation in response to nutrient den-
sity. From this, we have developed two postulations regarding a trophozoite population in
stasis: (1) small numbers (<10) of Acanthamoeba trophozoites buried themselves under E.
coli while feeding, and E.coli density provided sufficient cover, preventing detection under
the microscope and/or (2) the Acanthamoeba limit their proliferation to prevent overgrazing
on the limited E. coli population until the E.coli density reaches a critical point and tropho-
zoite proliferation was triggered to increase the number of cells for eventual encystment.
Successive images of the same wells showed how E. coli appearance and density changed
over time, indicating not only the presence of Acanthamoeba but the movement as well. As
cysts would be obvious due to autofluorescence [78], the Acanthamoeba must have remained
trophozoites but were not viewable across many time points and under intense scrutiny
as all wells were reviewed carefully at every time point. The trophozoites then become
visible once the E. coli density decreased to the point that there are no potential visual
obstacles provided by the bacteria. We believe that E.coli must be at the right concentration
to guarantee the proliferation of Acanthamoeba trophozoites, which subsequently makes the
Acanthamoeba so abundant that scoring results are clear to any scientist performing the test.
Similarly, we consistently observed <20 trophozoites in 96-well wells that contained low
106 CFU E. coli initially, which suggests a communal effort to avoid proliferation (Figure 13).
Acanthamoeba were also observed to be encysted even when E. coli was still present in the
low-E. coli wells. In contrast, in the high-density E. coli wells, Acanthamoeba proliferated to
confluency and completely consumed the E. coli. The intercellular signaling that occurred
in the 96-well plates for ATCC 50370, which limited proliferation, did not occur in the
12-well plate as shown by the low E. coli results. It is likely that the cell signaling was
simply not strong enough to transmit across the larger surface area of the 12-well plate or
that the agar itself disrupted the signaling because the water environment is not continu-
ous across the surface throughout incubation. It is a logical conclusion that the different
controls and chemotactic responses exist for Acanthamoeba based on nutrient density and
their own density given their adaptability in the environment [79,80]. Importantly, the fact
that a small group of Acanthamoeba could contain their population and graze minimally for
such extended periods (up to 50 days, as we have demonstrated here) has connotations in
all areas of Acanthamoeba research, not just efficacy testing. Further, this leads to height-
ened concern when considering the accuracy of Acanthamoeba cyst efficacy testing, where
recovery methods have to stimulate both excystment and then proliferation.
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Figure 13. Three potential life cycle paths for Acanthamoeba trophozoites, including the new path of dormancy (indicated
by the dotted arrow), where Acanthamoeba trophozoites display extend proliferation suppression in the presence of a
food source.

Following the observations in both experiments, we have formulated recommen-
dations regarding the conduction of testing with Acanthamoeba trophozoites. While we
did not see significant differences between methods at longer plate incubations (Day 21),
we recognize that higher efficacy solutions could intensify differences that are seen. If a
laboratory desires to use a 96-well recovery format, sufficient concentrations of E. coli are
needed with the understanding that the threshold of E. coli to stimulate proliferation in
trophozoites was narrow for the 96-well but not the 12-well plate. Our recommendation
is that, when preparing for efficacy testing, laboratories should ensure they are observ-
ing confluent proliferation of trophozoites rapidly following recovery. When analyzing
conflicting literature results on the efficacy of a solution, we need to examine the recovery
method critically, including the nutrient source and density, as well as the day the results
were read. Earlier reads prior to 14 days guarantee incorrect results as established by the
testing in this study and the literature contains a large number of studies that reported
results at Day 7. The impact of incorrect test results may be minimal with low efficacy
solutions but with high efficacy solutions, and 1 to 2 wells being incorrectly scored may be
the difference between being able to differentiate between formulations. Failure to trigger
significant proliferation in trophozoites requires scientists to identify single or low numbers
of trophozoites in wells and differentiate them from E. coli, such that significant technical
expertise is then required to conduct testing. Our recommendation is that laboratories
should incubate plates at least 14 days to ensure all wells containing one trophozoite could
proliferate to the point of being easily identifiable as positive.
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Lastly, ATCC 30461 was cultured to maximize homogenous populations of tropho-
zoites, including 24-hour scale-ups prior to testing to ensure the health of the cell population.
In spite of this, the Single-Cell Proliferation assay demonstrated that a significant nonviable
population (up to 40%) was present in ATCC 30461 suspension that was not identifiable
under the microscope. This nonviable population was not detected following exposure
to Solution 2, suggesting that nonviable cells were lysed in response to biocide exposure.
ATCC 50370 did not show a similar nonviable population in the Single-Cell Proliferation
experiment and had identical culturing conditions. The impact on antimicrobial efficacy
testing in the presence of a nonviable population highlights the need to always base initial
Acanthamoeba concentrations on recovery plate methods and not on hemocytometer cell
counts, which rely on identifying viable Acanthamoeba visually. For the Single-Cell Prolifer-
ation experiment, all cells selected under the microscope were chosen with criteria meant
to identify only healthy cells, including the presence of food cups and pseudopodia, as
well as excluding any rounded cells or cells displaying pre-encystment characteristics. Our
recommendation is that inoculum control plates should always be used for calculating log
reductions rather than relying on the counts from a hemocytometer. The hemocytometer
cannot accurately identify viable Acanthamoeba and can overestimate the number of Acan-
thamoeba when there is a nonviable amoeba within the initially seeded population, which
can lead to artificially inflated antimicrobial efficacy results.

4. Materials and Methods
4.1. Antimicrobial Efficacy Testing
4.1.1. Strains and Long-Term Maintenance of Acanthamoeba Cultures

Two commonly utilized strains of Acanthamoeba (ATCC 50370 and ATCC 30461) from
the American Type Culture Collection were evaluated for the antimicrobial efficacy stud-
ies [27,45,53]. To evaluate differences in long-term storage methods (“source”), Acan-
thamoeba were maintained/stored over time in three independent ways. First, Acanthamoeba
were freshly obtained from ATCC prior to testing and immediately put into “master cul-
tures” as described below. This “source” was referred to as “ATCC”. Second, Acanthamoeba
was obtained from ATCC and maintained in cryogenic storage for approximately 7 years
prior to testing and was referred to as “Cryo”. Finally, Acanthamoeba was obtained from
ATCC and maintained on non-nutrient agar plugs without bacteria as cysts for <1 year,
prior to inoculation into “master cultures”. This method of Acanthamoeba maintenance was
referred to as “Plug”.

4.1.2. Master Cultures and Scale-Up

Acanthamoeba from each of the three long-term storage methods were seeded into
T75 flasks containing 30 mL of Axenic Culture Media 6 (AC6) to create “master cultures”
and were incubated at 28 ◦C. AC6 is a semidefined axenic medium comprising: Biosate
Peptone (BBL; Becton, Dickinson and Company, Oxford, UK) 20.0 g; glucose 5 g; KH2PO4
0.3 g; vitamin B12 10 µg; l-methionine 15 mg per liter of deionized water. The pH was
adjusted to 6.5 to 6.6 with 1 M NaOH before autoclaving at 121 ◦C for 15 min and storage
at room temperature for use within 2 months. Flasks were incubated until Acanthamoeba
were near confluency. Twenty-four hours prior to antimicrobial efficacy testing, master
cultures were selectively harvested for adherent trophozoites and seeded into T150 flasks
with 75 mL of fresh AC6. Test flasks were incubated at 28 ◦C overnight. This scale-up
ensured homogenous populations of trophozoites.
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4.1.3. Trophozoite Harvest and Quantification

On day of test, adherent trophozoites were harvested by pouring off AC6 media
and adding 30 mL of 1/4 Ringers solution (Oxiod, Basingstoke, UK) to each test flask.
Flasks were struck to remove adherent trophozoites and then transferred to 50 mL conical
vials. Trophozoites were spun down at 500 g and washed three times with 1/4 Ringers
solution. Stock trophozoites were adjusted to a concentration of 5.0 × 106 cells/mL for all
antimicrobial efficacy testing.

4.1.4. Test Solutions

The three test solutions were prepared with common CLC active ingredients and are
listed in Table 1.

Table 1. Laboratory-prepared Test Solutions with Active ingredients concentrations.

Test Solution Biocides

Solution 1 Polyquaternium (0.0001%),
Polyaminopropylbiguanide (0.0001%)

Solution 2 Polyhexanide (0.0001%)
Solution 3 Polyquaternium-1 (0.001%)

4.1.5. Stand-Alone Procedure

Acanthamoeba from each source (ATCC, Cryo, Plug) was inoculated into 10 mL of each
solution, in triplicate. Two independent antimicrobial efficacy tests (consisting of equal
replicates of all variables) were conducted with separate inoculum controls. Inoculated test
solutions were incubated at room temperature for four hours, as a common disinfection
time for CLC products. After four hours, Acanthamoeba were recovered and plated in two
independent methods as described in “12-well versus 96-well Recovery methods and plate
scoring” (Figure 14).
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4.1.6. 12-Well Versus 96-Well Recovery Methods and Plate Scoring

For each Strain/Source/Solution combination, the test solutions were neutralized and
the Acanthamoeba was recovered in two independent recovery methods (Figure 14). For the
12-well recovery method, a 12-well plate with 2 mL of non-nutrient agar was prepared in
advance and allowed to solidify [47]. Each well was inoculated with 1.0 × 107 CFU/well
of Escherichia coli (E. coli ATCC 8739) before Acanthamoeba was added to the plates. One mL
of a test solution was put into a tube of 9 mL of lethicin/polysorbate 80 to neutralize the bio-
cides [46,47,54–57]. Five serial dilutions were created by adding 1 mL of a dilution to 9 mL
of 1/4 Ringer’s solution. To plate into a 12-well plate, 1 mL of each dilution (−1 through −6)
was plated in quadruplicate across four wells. Each replicate/solution/source combination
had two 12-well plates to cover dilutions 10−1 to 10−6 as previously described. All 12-well
plates were taped and incubated at 28 ◦C.

For the 96-well recovery method, 20 µL of the test solution was dispensed into
180 µL of lethicin/polysorbate 80 in quadruplicate across a 96-well plate as described
by Kilvington et al. [27]. A multichannel pipette was used to serially dilute the 96-well
plates by removing 20 µL of the test solution/lethicin/polysorbate 80 (10−1) and dispens-
ing it in 180 µL of 1/4 Ringers solution. Successive dilutions were created across the 96-well
plate to the 10−6. Each well was inoculated with E. coli (low 106 CFU/well: 2.2 × 106 CFU)
based on methods previously published [27,45,72,81]. Following the addition of E. coli to
each well, all 96-well plates were taped and incubated at 28 ◦C.

4.1.7. Acanthamoeba Quantification and Days to Final Concentration

At Days 1, 3, 7, 10, 14, and 21, all Acanthamoeba recovery plates were scored to
determine positive and negative wells. This score (number of positive wells/dilution)
determined the surviving Acanthamoeba concentration of that plate on that day using Reed
Munch 50% endpoint calculations [70]. The day of final concentration was determined
based on the day that no additional positive wells were observed in subsequent time points.
The day of final concentration was thus identified as the minimum incubation time to
achieve final cell concentration results for the test sample or control plate. Using day 14 and
day 21 concentrations, log reductions were calculated by subtracting the log survivor cell
concentrations for each test solution from the initial log inoculum control concentrations.
Student t-tests were conducted on inoculum control concentrations, log reductions, and
day of final concentration results using unequal variance.

4.2. Single-Cell Proliferation Testing
4.2.1. Culturing Procedure for Acanthamoeba Single Cells

Both strains of Acanthamoeba (ATCC 50370 and ATCC 30461) were evaluated dur-
ing single-cell proliferation assays. Acanthamoeba strains were cultured, scaled up, and
harvested as described for antimicrobial efficacy studies. Acanthamoeba were inoculated
into either 10 mL of 1/4 Ringers solution or Solution 2 (Table 1) at a final concentration of
approximately 5.0 × 104 cells/mL. Solution 2 was chosen as it demonstrated intermediate
antimicrobial efficacy compared to Solution 1 (highest) and Solution 3 (lowest) (Figure 1).
For inoculum control, Acanthamoeba was inoculated into 1/4 Ringers solution and was
plated immediately at Time Zero. For Solution 2, Acanthamoeba/Solution 2 samples were
incubated for four hours prior to neutralization of the biocide.

One milliliter of each inoculum control was removed and placed in 9 mL of 1/4

Ringers solution and 1 mL inoculated Solution 2 was removed and placed in 9 mL of
lethicin/polysorbate 80 to neutralize the biocide. Further dilutions were conducted as
needed to adjust the Acanthamoeba concentration for single-cell isolation. These steps were
intended to mimic antimicrobial efficacy testing such that the Acanthamoeba trophozoites
were treated identically as they were in the antimicrobial efficacy studies until plating
where they were diluted and individual trophozoites placed in separate wells.
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4.2.2. Single-Cell Seeding

The inoculated Ringers/Acanthamoeba suspensions were poured into petri dishes
and viewed under a Nikon Ti microscope at 10× magnification. Individual trophozoites
were removed from the suspension using a 10 µL micropipettor. For each strain, single
Acanthamoeba trophozoites were plated in replicates of 24 for each solution, recovery
method, and E. coli concentration (Figure 15). Trophozoites were plated sequentially, first
24 replicates into the 12-well with non-nutrient agar, and then 72 replicates into the 96-well
plates. All trophozoites for each strain/solution came from the same petri dish to prevent
differences in viability between different suspensions. All Acanthamoeba were assumed
viable during plating.
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4.2.3. E. coli Different Concentrations Evaluated

E. coli was prepared in 100 mL of Tryptic Soy Broth (TSB) at 37 ◦C shaking for 18–24 h.
E. coli was harvested by centrifugation and washed with 1/4 Ringers solution. Several
concentrations of E. coli were prepared per published literature depending on the recovery
method. For the 96-well, three concentrations were evaluated (Low 106 (2.2 × 106 CFU),
Mid 106 (5.0 × 106 CFU), and 1.0 × 107 CFU/well ) based on published methods [27,45],
which used a low 106 CFU/mL for the smaller surface area/volume of a 96-well plate. For
the 12-well, both strains were fed with 107 CFU/well [47,55,56]. Acanthamoeba ATCC 50370
was later evaluated on 12-well plates with low 106 CFU/well due to observations related to
ATCC 50370 trophozoite growth in the 96-well plate at low concentrations of E. coli. After
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all single trophozoites had been plated, E. coli was added as described in Figure 15, and all
plates were taped and incubated at 28 ◦C (Figure 15).

4.2.4. Microscopy Observation and Acanthamoeba Growth Quantification

Single Acanthamoeba trophozoite wells were examined for proliferation on Days 7,
14, 21, 28, 35, 50, and 65. Acanthamoeba was incubated beyond 21 days in order to ensure
full growth for all strains/recovery methods/E. coli concentrations. The experiment was
concluded at Day 65 after no change in Acanthamoeba growth was observed between Day
50 and Day 65 for any plate. At each time point, all wells were observed and scored as
positive or negative. Random wells for all conditions/strains were photographed at each
time-point at 4× magnification. As a result, the same wells were imaged across numerous
time points to show changes in Acanthamoeba growth.

Acanthamoeba trophozoites were identified as proliferating, and the well was scored as
positive if active motile trophozoites were observed. Wells with single or <10 trophozoites
were marked as “low” positive, so the proliferation of an individual well could be observed
and evaluated over time. Concentration and appearance of E. coli in the wells were also
observed as confirmation that active feeding by Acanthamoeba was occurring. The number
of positive wells for each strain and recovery method condition was determined at each
time point. At Day 65, the experiment was concluded and the final total number of positive
wells for each recovery method/solution/strain was determined. The percent viability of
trophozoites per strain/solution/recovery method/E. coli concentration was determined
by dividing the total number of positive wells at Day 65 by the original 24 replicate wells.
This indicated the general viability of the Acanthamoeba going into the study. The percent
of positive wells by time point was determined by taking the total wells positive on each
day recorded and dividing by the number of positive wells at Day 65.

4.3. Statistical Analysis

Quantifications were calculated as mean ± standard error. Comparisons regard-
ing days to final concentration were analyzed via student t-tests on inoculum control
concentrations, log reductions, and day of final concentration results using unequal vari-
ance. All other statistical comparisons were calculated by two-way ANOVA or two-way
repeated-measure ANOVA followed by a Tukey Test post-hoc analysis. Comparisons were
considered significant at a p-value of less than 0.05.

5. Conclusions

Our paper is not meant to dictate how all laboratories should conduct testing against
Acanthamoeba trophozoites; instead, we hope the information in this study assists laborato-
ries in critically evaluating and optimizing their own current methods. As we observed no
difference in storage methods, laboratories can utilize a variety of storage methods for their
Acanthamoeba; however, laboratories should not expect equivalent results between different
Acanthamoeba strains when testing the same products. A panel of Acanthamoeba strains
should be utilized when examining efficacy against trophozoites. As Acanthamoeba has
unpredictable viability, hemocytometer cell counting should not be considered a reliable
measure of Acanthamoeba trophozoite concentration and recovery-based inoculum controls
generated for all testing. Our study supports incubating plates at least through 14 days re-
gardless of recovery format to guarantee rampant proliferation from a single Acanthamoeba
trophozoite. Finally, laboratories should provide high-density bacteria during recovery to
encourage maximum Acanthamoeba proliferation and allow for easy, fast identification of
Acanthamoeba by microscopy.
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